
1911 Jiefote 8 if  John Bianley., KniffM, OM ef JtisUoe, and M r. Jtisiwo Sanerji>
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hiuUs o f  Court o f  tie  Ult, A}}HI, 1894 rule 80 (1) proviso'--Mender's fecs-^  
F m  m-tifimte rn.il. fiUd at or h ftrc  the hearing —I'ee mt faid hefora 
7t,earviff-^.i)iscretion o f  Coart.
Seld  on a ooTistEuotioii of rule 80 (1) of tb.o ntlos of CoTOt of tliQ 4tli ApiO, 

18M, that tlio proviso to rulo BO oaly gh-eg a court a discrotijon to aooopt a 
oertifioatQ for fees filed affcac tho oommoiiooraoni) of tho hoaring, but, wliatovor 
Baight have 130011 intondod, leaves no dieorotion as to tlio allowanco, on taxations 
of a fea wlxioli in faofc was not paid on or before tlio first lioariBg,

This was a suit far a doc la ration of tihe plaintiffs’ title to 
certaia moneys in fclie custody of the Baak of Bengal. The 
only question raised by tho appeal wm as to tiie diHsiUowanoe 
by the Court of the fees of the pleader appaaring for tho Bankj 
which the Court ooRsidered itself iiaablo to allow, haying in 
view the proviso to rule 80 ( 1) of the mios of Oouvt o f the 
4th April, 1894, by reason of the said fees not liaving in foot 
beett paid at or before the first hearingj although it permitted 
a fee certificato to be filed after tho first hearing. The facts 
of the case are fully state«l in the Jiidgemont of fctio Court,

Mr. S. E. 0^Conor, for the ;ii>pelIantH.
Mr. M. L, Ag'irwahi^ for tlie respondents.
Stanley^ C. J. and Banebji .T., ‘.—The only . qu0»3tion in 

this appeal is concerned with tho pleader^ fae. The suit was 
brought by the pkiotiffs to have a declaration of their title to 
certaia moneys held by the Bank. The Bank was prepared 
to hand over the moneys to the persons entitled, whoever they 
might be, and only requited to bo satisfied that the phiintiffrf 
were the parties so entitled. The case was taken tip late on. 
the afternoon ol the 3rd of September  ̂ and on a representa
tion by the pleader for the Bank that ih© agenfe of the Bank 
was not present tmd the certificate required by the rules oi the 
court; as to the paj’̂ -â jnt of fee.̂  conhl not be verified;, the court 
intimated that Stio oertifieate would bo aoceptad afterwards. 
On the following day'the ea:'o a}.ipeared on the li4, u,udj after some 
formal matters were disposf'd of, wâ  adjourned to the 17th of 
September* On tho 16th of Septembor' the pleader’s fee was?
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* Flist Appeal No, 2 of 1910 from a deoreo of Moliaa Jjal Hokfctt# Subotdiaat® 
Judge of Oawnpore, dated ttie 33ad of Soptombor, 1909,



1911paid and a certificate filed, and the case was adfoiirned to fee 
21st of September when the arguoaents were heard. Judgement 
was delivorei on the 22ad ol September. The result of the 
smfe was that the claim was dejreed but costs were awarded 
to the Bank. Only Ks. 2-8-0 were allowed in respect of costs j Kalka
tlie pleader’s fee not being allowed on the ground that it was 
not paid before the commeucement of the hearing of the suit.
This appeal has been preferred in respect of the pleader’s fee, 
and it has been contended before us by the learned counsel for 
the Bank that inasmaoh as the courb intimated that the certifi
cate would be accepted after the first hearing that the fee ought 
to have been allowed. The court below in its order in reference 
to the fee stated that in intimating that “  the defendant would 
b9 justified in producing the required affidavit} and certificate 
on the next following date ”  it did not undertake to condone 
the defendant’s failure to file this document up to the 16th of 
Saptember, 1909. The learned Subordinate Judge referred to 
the rules of the High Oourfc on the subject and decided that 

he conld aol; allow the pleader’s fee to be included in the costs 
in the decree. Rule 80(1) of the rules o f the 4fch of April, 1894, 
as amended, provides that In drawing up a decree or order 
no fee to any legal practitioner, not appearing for the Crown 
 ̂ * shall be alio wed on taxation between party and party

* * * unless the Munsarim, or, on application to the Judge, 
the Judge is satisfied that the fee was paid to such legal prac
titioner at or before the oommenoement of the hearing of the 
suit or application *♦* * * and unless at or before such time 
there whall have been delivered to the Munsarim a certificate 
signed b;y the legal practitioner certifyittg th» ainount of the 
fee or fees aetnally paid to him* * together with an affi
davit m̂ ade by such client or his authorized agent This rule, 
we may observe, prescribes that the court shall be satisfied that 
the fee is paid to the pleaier a t  o r  b e f o r e  the commencement 
of the hearing of a suit, as also as to the delivery to the Mmi- 
swim of a certificate signed by t h e  l e g a l  practitioner certifying 
the amount of the fee or fees actually paid to him. In this 
case the fee was not paid until the 16th of September, that 
is, nearly a fortnight after the commencement of the hearing
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1911 of fche suit C/onsequontlj tlie conrb wa  ̂jast/ified in iho course 
wlilch ill took in refusing to allow tlio appellaTiili% plcadGr’s feeg. 
Blit it is said fcimt theprowwo to ilio rule in question racofcs this oase. 
That proviso rnM as follows Provided tliat in any ease 
the presiding officer mny, for valid roaBons to 1)3 reeorded by 
him, accept a certificate for fees 01ed after the time mantjioaed 
above.” It will be observed that this proviso only enables 
a presiding officer to exercise a di«« ration as to wbot!ier or ixot 
he will accept a certificate for foes filed after the commenoe- 
ment of the heariiiĉ . It) givei him no discretion la regard to 
the allowance of a fee which was not paid at or before the 
commencementi of the suit. It may ba, when those rules were 
drawn up, that it was intended to give t-he presiding officer a 
general| discretion in the matter of a foe tardily paid ; bnt II 
this wa? intiendeds it) is certainly not expresed in the provwo 
fts it at present stands. In view of this rale we think that the 
Gonrti below rightly refused to allow the pleader's fee in this 
case. Wo dismiss the appeal, but imder the circumstances with
out costs.

Appeal dismiamd.

1911, Sefore M r, Jm tice B w M rd s  a n i M r, J'miice T u d H U ,
Janmi-y 6. t h b  BEORBTARY OF BUiTE FOR INDIA. IH OOUHOIEj (Owosmh! vxmt)

«. BISHAM BAT (Apje-riiOAssfK),*
Aui No. I o f  1894i {Land Aegruuitim Aoi^J, seeiiom 9, 25 -  io atisndin

answer to noiioe-^Owier not entiiled to claim more than xaa» awarded ly 
the aoguisition officer.
It is intended by soofeion 9, olau33 (2) of tlio Laad Acquisltiou Act that tho 

owner of properiy about to bo acquired shoald appear and state Iiisi alaim in the 
manner provided by the clause so as to enable tka aoquisition officor to mako » 
fair, leasottabla and p̂ ropeE award based upon a proper iuQuky nihm the pMpoc 
means have boon placed beforo him for Iiolding huoIi inquiry. Soofcioa 25̂  clausa
(2), makes the refusal or otuiagiou to comply with the proviaions of sootion 9
(2) without sufTioiont cause an absolute bar to tlie obtaining o! a gceateg 

gum than that awarded by tbo OoUoator.

T h is  wm an appeal arisiug out of a roferonoe iinder the Laud 
Acquisition Actj 1894. The acquisition, officer awarded 
Rs< 3j450 as the price of th© land to bo acqnired* The owtter

* Plrsi; Appeal No. of 1909 from a dooroo of Prag Bjw/officiatinff Biskiot 
Judga of AUahabadj dated the 3rd of July, 19Q9«


